
demonstratedthat visual stimulation increased the uptake
of the SPECF radiopharmaceutical @Tc-HMPAOin the
visual cortex (5). In a study of patients with bilateral inf
arctions of the occipital lobes, residual vision was attrib
uted to retained metabolic activity in small regions of pri
mary visual cortex (6). Like PET, SPECF now holds great
promise for disclosing the corresponding cortical function
for a variety of visual symptoms.

We reporton seven patients with clinically documented
cortical visual impairment and abnormal SPECT scans.
These patient reports are noteworthy in that MR scans
were either normalor did not disclose the full extent of the
pathologic process.

METhODS

Thepatientpopulationwas composedof sevensubjectsaged
20â€”67yr (two males, five females). The patientshadvisual cortex
damage caused by TBI (Patients 1 and 2), cerebral ischemia (Pa
tients3 and4), COpoisoning(Patient5), StatUsepilepticus(Pa
tient 6) and AD (Patient7). The natureof the visual field deficits,
radiologicalfindings,etiologyandthe extentof the abnormality
detected by SPECF versus MRI are listed in Table 1.

Cases included in this StUdy were selected retrospective'y by
examining inpatient and outpatient hospital records of patients
whowerereferredforbrainSPECFscansbecauseof suspected
cortical visual field defects. All patients had a neurologic exami
nationandallexceptPatient6 hada completeneuro-ophthalmo
logicexamination.Theneuro-ophthalmologicevaluationincluded
assessmentof visualacuity,pupillaryreactions,extraocularmo
tility, visual fields and funduscopic examination. Formal fields
wereperformedinfourof sevenpatientsandconfrontationfields
wereperformedinallpatientsas listedinTable1.No patienthad
visual abnormalitiesreferrableto the anteriorvisual pathway.
Patientsdidnotundergoanyadditionaltestingotherthanduring
the initialcourseof diagnosisandtherapy.Becauseanatomical
imagingis partof the normalclinicalevaluation,the MRscans
wereobtainedsoonaftertheonsetofthe clinicalsymptomatology
(i.e., performedusuallywithina few weeksbutnot soonerthan
three days after symptom onset). SPECF, on the other hand, is
not partof the normalevaluation, and thereforethe time interval
betweenscansvariedwidely.The intervalbetweenthe MIII and
the SPECTscansrangedfroma few days (Patients4 and7) to
over3 yr (Patient5).

SPECTAcquIsition
For all subjectsexcept Patient5, 20 mCiof @â€œFc-HMPAO

(Amersham,Inc.,ArlingtonHeights,IL,preparedasspecifiedby
the manufacturer)was administeredintravenouslyin a dimlylit
room with the patient's eyes open and ears unoccluded. Imaging

@ngIe-photonemissioncomputedtomography(SPECT)w@i
@â€˜1c-hexameth@1prop@4eneamineo,dme(HMPAO)was used

to investigatechangesin cerebralbloodflowin sevenpatients
w@1corticalvisual impairment Traumatic brain injury (TBI)was
thecauseof corticaldamagein twopatients,cerebralischemia
in two patientsand carbonmonodde (CO) poisoning,status
epilepticusandAlzheimer'sDisease(AD)eachinthreeseparate
patients.The SPECTscansof the sevenpatientswerecorn
paredtoT2-wsightedmagneticresonanceimage(MRI)scansof
the brain to determine the correlation between funCtiOnaland
anatomicalfindings.Insixofthesevenpatients,thequalitative
interpretationof the SPECTstudiessupportedthe dinicalfind
ings (i.e.,the visualfield defect)by revealingalteredregional
cerebralbk@odflow (rCBF)in the appropnateregionsof the
visualpathway.MR scansin all of the patients,on the other
hand,wereeithernormalordisclosedsmallerlesionsthanthose
detectedby SPECT.We condudethatSPECTmayrevealal
teredICBFin patientswithcorticalvisualimpairmentof various
etiologies,evenwhenMRIstudiesarenormalor nOndiagnOStiC.

J Nuci Med1993;34:1447-1451

ingle-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
and positron emission tomography (PET) are techniques
used to determine regional physiologic activity (i.e., rCBF
and glucose metabolism) in the brain. Much of the clinical
research on functional imagingof the brainhas focused on
neuropsychiatric disorders and several neurologic condi
tions including cerebrovascular disease, tumors and epi
lepsy (1). PET with â€˜8F-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose(FDG) has
already proven successful in demonstrating the increased
metabolism of visual cortex during ictal visual hallucina
tions (2) and the hypoperfusionassociated with visual cor
tex ischemia (3). By refiningthe visual stimulationstudies
(4), it hasbecomepossibleto delineateareasof theoccip
ital and nonoccipital cortex that are involved in complex
visual functions.

The application of SPECT to understand the function
and related deficits in the visual cortex is a logical step
since it is more widely available than PET. It was recently
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SPECT>,Patient<,=no.Age/SexEtiologyVisual

performanceMRISPECTMRI*I35/FTrauma

Normal

*ThlscolumnIndicateswhethertheabnormalitydetectedbySPECTwasmore(>), less(<) or equally(=) accuratein comparisonto MRIIn
correlatingthedinicalfindIngs(I.e.,visualfielddefect)forthepatient

tPatient3 hasbeenreportedina dinicopathologicformat(J NuciMod1993;34:1009-1012).
Ke@BL = b@teral;Rt - iight U = ieft mt.= Inferiorpost.= posteriorclx = cortexassoc.= association;Ml = myocardialinfarctHH =

homonymoushemlanoplaWM = whitematterCO = carbonmonoxideG = Goldmannfield C = confrontationfield andH = Humphreyfield.

TABLE I
PatientAbnormalitiesDetectedby SPECTVersusMRI

BLlnf.attitudinalfield
loss(H,C)

CompleteU HH(G,
C)

CompleteU HH(G,
C);subjective
centralfieldloss;
visualagnosia

BLmi.altitudinalfield
loss(C);visual
agnosia

BLtemporallobe
h@usion

Righttemporal& ocdpltal
lobehypoparfusion

Atocdpftallobe
hyp@;
cerebellar
hyperperfusion;U post
visualcix hypo@n

BLpostvisualclx
hypo@ anterior
tooccipitalpole;minor
BLvisualassoc.@
hypo@n; whola
brainhypoperfusion
comparedto cerebatum

BLpostvisualclx.
hypoperfusion,greater
on left

Ictalleft@
hyperperfusion,inteiictal
leftOCdpftaWOlietal
hype@

BLoccipitoparietal
hypoperfusion;minor
BLtemporallobe
h@usion

BLbasalgangllaldeep
WM lacunas

Largert

lobeinfarction;
scatteredBL
subcortical
supratentorlalWM
lesions

Normal

Atpost-temporal,
po_, o@
ctxintarctRtthalamic

@unarlnfa@
scatteredBL
subcortical
supratentorial
periventricular,deep
WMlesions

Cerebralatrophy;BL
@ventricular,deep

WMlesionsaround
occipitalhornsof
lateralventricles

>

>

>

>

>

>

2 20/F Trauma

3t 48/PA Rt postcerebral

artery
infarction

4 53/11 PostlateralMl
andcard@
affest

5 20/F CO poisoning BLcongruouscentral
scotomas(0, C)

6 51/F Status CompleteRt HH (C)
epUepticus

7 67/F Aizhelmer's U inf.fieldneglect
disease (C);Visualagnosla

Normal

wasinitiated20-30miiiaftertheinjectionofthe radiopharmaceu
tical. The SPEC1@scan of the head was performed with a three
headed rotating SPECT camera (Picker Prism; Picker Interna
tional, a@eland, OH) for 40 rain usinghigh-resolutionfanbeam
collimators.Projectionimageswere obtainedat 3-degreeangles
on a 128 x 128matrix over 360 degrees by rotating each head 120
degrees.Imageswerereconstructedinthetransaxial,coronaland
sagittal planes using a Butterworth 3.14 prefilter with ramp back
projection and Changattenuationcorrection. The reconstructed
slice thickness was 10.7 mm. Daily phantom acquisitions with the
Data Spectrum Deluxe 5000 phantom were used to monitor over
all system performance, reconstructed image uniformity and res
olution.

TheSPECFheadscanforPatient5wasobtainedwithasingle
headed General Electric SPECF camera XC/T (General Electric;
Milwaukee, WI). Imaging was initiated 2 hr following intravenous
administration of 25.6 mCi of@Tc-HMPAO. Images ofthe brain

were obtained over 30 mis and displayed in the transaxial, coro
nal,Sagittalandthree-dimensionalsurfaceprojections.Therecon
structed slice thickness was approximately 16 mm.

MRIAcquisitIon
MR images of the head for all subjects except Patient 4 were

acquired with a l.5-T unit with a head coil (Signa GE Medical
Systems,Milwaukee,WI).Transaxialslices,5.0mmthick,were
obtainedwithafieldofviewof2Ocmandapixelsizeof0.78l mm.
Theimagesweredisplayedwitha 256x 128matrix@T2-weighted
spin echo images(TRTFE= 2,500â€”3,000/80)and proton density
weightedimages(I'RIFE= 2,500-3,000t20-30)wereacquiredfor
eachpatient.

TheMRscanof Patient4wasobtainedwitha 0.35-Tunitwith
a headcoil (Toshiba35;San Francisco, CA). Transaxialslices, 5.5
mmthick,werecollectedwithafieldofviewof28 x 21 cm. The
imageswere displayedwith a 256 x 190matrix. T2-weightedSpin
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FiGURE 1. SPECT and MRI of Patient2, whosuffereda left
homonymoushemlanoplafrom trauma. (A) SPECTrevealshypo
perfusionofthe rightlateralocdpftallobe(arrows)andpnmaryvisual
cortex(arrowhead)whichcorrelatedthe visualfielddefect.(B)MRI
showsonlybilaterallacunasofthedeepwhitematterandthebasal
ganglia.

echoimages(TRTFE= 2,700/40)andgadolinium-enhancedproton
density-weightedimages(TRiTE= 500t25)wereobtained.

Qualitative Analysis
TheMRIandSPECFstudieswerereviewedblindlyby a neu

roradiologistand a nuclearmedicinespecialist,respectively.The
readerwas askedto determinetheanatomiclocation,extentand
degreeof any abnormalityvisualized.Abnormalitiesin the imag
ing studieswere subjectivelyinterpretedbased upon knowledge
of the normalneuroanatomy.For the SPECFscans, abnormal
activity in the visual cortex was evidenced by a relative hypoper
fusionor, in Patient6, hyperperfusionin comparisonto thecon
tralateralvisualcortexandthe adjacentregionsof visualcortex.
For the MRimages,an abnormalsignalwas similarlydetected
with knowledgeof the normalneuroanatomyand by regional
comparison of signal intensity. Following the initial set of blind
readings, both the nuclear medicine specialist and the neuro
radiologistreviewedthe SPECFandMRscans side by side to
determineany significantdifferencein the extentof abnormalities
inoneversustheother.Duringthissecondreviewof theSPECF
and MR scans, no changes in the initial interpretationswere
made.

RESULTS

Patients 2 and 3 had a complete left homonymous hemi
anopia. The SPECF scan of Patient 2 (Fig. 1A) showed
right temporal and occipital lobe hypoperfusion which cor
related with her left homonymous hemianopia,whereas an

MR scan detected no abnormality in visual cortex (Fig.
1B).TheSPECTscanof Patient3 showedextensivehy
poperfusion of the right primary visual cortex which cx
tended to the right medial temporal lobe and posterior
thalamic region. The lesion included the right visual asso
ciation area (i.e., lateral occipital lobe) and an area of
hypoperfusion in the left posterior visual cortex. The MR
scan similarly detected a large right posterior occipitotem
poral infarction but no lateral occipital lobe or contralateral
involvement. Thus, SPECT showed a more extensive le
sion that correlated well with the patient's visual associa
tive deficits (i.e., prosopagnosia, environmental agnosia,
and color agnosia).

Patient6 had a complete righthomonymous hemianopia,
and her SPECT scan demonstrated hypoperfusion includ
ing the left calcarine (i.e., primary visual) cortex. Ictal
SPECF scans of Patient 6 showed hyperperfusion in the
left occipital-parietalcortex and in the left inferiortempo
ral, inferior parietal and occipital lobes in a second exam
ination. An MR scan did not reveal a focal abnormalityto
correspond with the visual field loss.

The other four patients had bilateral damage to the cc
cipital cortex and displayed either bilateral visual field de
fects (Patients 1 and 5) or visual agnosia (Patients4 and 7).

The SPEC!' scan of Patient 1 detected bilateraltemporal
lobe hypoperfusion, a finding more appropriate for her
short-termmemoiy impairmentthanhervisual field defect.
By contrast, her MR scan was normal.

The SPECF study of Patient 5 with congruous central
scotoma disclosed bilateral posterior occipital lobe hypo
perfusion which correlatedwell with the central scotomas
of cortical origin. The MR scan, on the other hand, was
normal. The location of the occipital lobe defect in SPEC!'
correlateswell with the macularrepresentationofvision in
the posterior portion of the primaryvisual cortex.

Patient 4 experienced numerous visual difficulties fol
lowing a posterior-lateralmyocardial infarctthatwas com
plicated by cardiac arrest and successful resuscitation. Al
though the patient was able to identify small dots of color
in the rangeof 20/40-sized (@2mm)letters on a close card,
he could not identify large objects or read the numberson
a close card. Similarly, he could see the color of a flower
but was unable to recognize it. SPECT (Fig. 2A) demon
strated hypoperfusion in bilateral visual cortices most
prominently anterior to the occipital poles with mild de
creased perfusion in visual association areas. The MR scan
(Fig. 2B) was normal.

Patient 7 had visual association deficits (i.e., object ag
nosia, visual disorientation, prosopagnosia and alexia with
agraphia)resulting from AD. The SPECF scan (Fig. 3A)
revealed diffuse hypoperfusion in bilateral occipitoparietal
lobes with minor temporal lobe hypoperfusion. By con
trast, the MR scan detected only extensive cerebral atro
phy and bilateral periventriculardeep white matter focal
lesions (Fig. 3B).
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fusion ofthe cerebralcortex comparedto the cerebellumin
Patient 4 which was interpretedto be compatiblewith his
clinical presentation of depression (7).

Diffuse axonal injuiy(DAI), as occurs in TB!, represents
one type of lesion that MRI may underestimatethe actual
extent of neural damage (8). FDG-PET studies have re
vealed diffuse cortical hypometabolism, particularlyin the
occipitoparietal cortex, in patients with DAI (1,9).

In Patient2 with TB!, the distributionsof cortical hypo
perfusion demonstrated by SPEC!' were more diagnostic
for theirvisual field deficits than MR!. The SPEC!' scan of
Patient 1 was not diagnostic for her visual field defect, but
its detection of bilateral temporal lobe damage was not
revealed by the MR scan.

Patients 3, 4 and 7 had visual agnosias with cortical
lesions extending beyond the primary visual cortex. In
these patients, SPECF was more capable than MRI in
demonstrating the cortical defect. A prospective study
comparing SPEC!' and MR! in a group of patients with
visual associative deficits would further clarify their diag
nostic roles.

Bilateral occipital lobe disease was observed in PatientS
who suffered bilateral congruous central scotomas from
hypoxia due to CO poisoning. MR.!may reveal periventric
ularwhite matterand globus pallidus lesions characteristic
of CO poisoning (10,11). In a patient with CO poisoning,
Jibiki et al. (11) found @I-N-isopropylp-iodosmphet
amine (IMP) SPECF to be of greater diagnostic utility than
MRI. That study detected marked hypoperfusion in diffuse
cortical regions and an increase in rCBF which paralleled
clinical improvement.

Alzheimer's disease may also cause visual agnosia via
neuronal degeneration. FDG-PET has been used to iden
tify hypometabolic regions of visual cortex in Alzheimer's
patients (12). Decreased glucose uptakewas found bilater
ally in visual association cortices and the inferior parietal
cortex which correlated well with the visual agnosia ob
served in these patients. Later studies indicated that 1@I@
IMP and @Fc-HMPAO SPEC! studies, though not as
sensitive as FDG-PET, were useful diagnostic techniques
for AD (13); typically, SPECT disclosed hypoperfusion in
the bilateral temporoparietal regions of AD patients, in
cluding those without overtvisual symptomatology (14). In
Patient 7, the SPECT scan was more representative than
MRI for the visual difficulties encountered.

Finally, recent reports of patients with status epilepticus
(15,16)foundSPECTtobeassuccessfulasMRI inreveal
ing focal abnormalities.Both techniques are able to detect
a reversible edema relatedto hypervascularization(17). In
our study, SPEC!' disclosed left-sided occipitoparietotem

poral hypoperfusion for Patient 6, while the MR scan did
not reveal a lesion to account for her right homonymous
hemianopia.

With the exception of Patient 1, the region of hypoper
fusion detected by SPEC!' correlated well with the later
ality and extent of the visual dysfunction. In some cases,
SPECF was also able to localize altered rCBF years after

A

DISCUSSION

Our study demonstrates that MRI may not fully identify
the pathologic substrate responsible for some visual field
defects. The lesions missed by MRI seem to be of a diffuse
nature as might occur in trauma, ischemic and nonvascular
hypoxic events like CO poisoning, and AD. By contrast,
SPECT is designed to detect minorfluctuationsin rCBFfor
which anatomical imaging techniques are probably not as
sensitive. For example, SPEC!' showed relative hypoper

FIGURE 3. SPECTand MRIof Patient7, whosevisualagnosia
was causedby Alzheimer'sDisease.(A)SPECTrevealshypoper
fusionmostmarkedlyin occspitoparletalregionsbilaterally(arrows).
(B)MRIshowsonlycerebralatrophy.

agnoslaandbilateralinferioraltitudinalfield lossfollowinga posteri
or-lateralmyocardlalInfarctionand cardiacarrest. (A) SPECTde
tectedbilateralposteriorhypoperfusionin the visualcortexanterior
tothe ocd@ pole(arrows)aswellas somemrnorhypoperfusionof
the lateraloccipitallobes(arrowheads).(B)MRI is normal.SPECT
was morediegnosticthan MRIfor this patient'svisualdifficulties.
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the initial event. However, our retrospective study, the
variable timing of the SPEC!' scan following the disease
process or traumatic event confounded the predictive

value of SPECT. In the case of ischemic events, for exam
pie, an uncertain amount of reperfusionmay occur (3). In
order to accurately compare anatomical imaging and
SPECT, future studies should obtain both types of scans
within a relatively short (e.g., 1 wk) interval of each other.

Another confounding factor is that the magnitude of
hypoperfusion may be larger than the structural defect. A
functional imaging technique such as SPECF would be
expected to detect larger regions of abnormality in com
parison to conventional MRI because ofthe connectivity of
various regions of cerebral cortex (1).

Our study shows that SPEC!', like PET (3), provides
adequate resolution for corroboratingregions of cerebral
dysfunction in patients with cortical visual impairment.
Though PET currently has greater spatial resolution,
SPEC!' is readily accessible and less expensive. SPECT
also has the flexibility to evaluate a wide range of cerebral
abnormalities on short notice, which may not be practical
with PET. We thereforepropose that SPECF be utilized as
an effective imaging procedure in the early stages of the
diagnostic evaluation to define the location, extent, and
nature of cortical visual loss.

Patientswith corticalvisual field loss may be considered
functional when their MR scans are normal. In these pa
tients, SPEC!' might reveal an area of dysfunction and
ultimately prevent an inappropriate psychiatric diagnosis.
We conclude that anatomical imaging such as Mifi and
functional imaging such as SPECF should be used in a
complimentaly fashion in the evaluation of patients with
cortical visual loss.
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